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Tnn oi Suhsuription.
phkb or i'ubtaiib;

Dally one y. ar by carrier $M 00
jmr cunt. UlHcuuut it paid In advauco.

Dally, onu year i.y mall .. to 00
Jjnily, ono mouth . I

Weekly, 0!i year 2 IK)

Wiuly. 4 months , 1 00

.froiuiisofilvoor morn fur Weekly Dulletlu at
oiietlmu, per year, $1 bo

INVAItlAHI.Y IN AtlVANd.
All Communications should lie addressed to

15. A. lil'HNKTT,
Publisher aud I'ro'irlntor.

SROH
TONIC
Is s preparation or I'rotoilde of Iron, IVnivlail
Jijrk ami the I'lumplutia, associated with tha
VeifiiaWe Aromatic. Endorsed liy tlie Medical
I'rofwuliiii, ami neoimiiiMidcil by them for !llu. onrnil l.rMlltr, itinlr Itla-en- .,

U nut or Vital lly, Vrrvi.ua l'ro-trntlo- n.intalprinrr from ltrranil In on It' 4 hill mitt Frr. Ilserveatiny purpimt where a Tumu In necessary.
Hsaafitlttrt 3 by ThePfJarlcr MeJicint Co., Si Lotus,

The following one of the, very many Uatln
Lial vi a. receiving dully :

tim'rmn -- Some three month ko I nepan tha
0 of 1m. Hainan's; liio.i 'Iiinii:, upon the lrt

of many frlcuda who knew It vlrfuea. I nu
inlli rliijf frnm general debility to such an extent
tiial my labor waa exceed I luyly burdensome to ma.
A Taxation if a uiuntlidld in. I love ine much re-
lief, but on the contrary, mi followed by lu-
cre wi-'- l printrotlon and nlitkiiiir chlllH. At tlita
time 1 biiiii the too of your lmn Tunic, from
which 1 realized almot Innoidlate and Wonderful
ri 'nltfc. 'J energy returned and I found that
my natural force was lu t permanently abated. I
hive uhiI tli'ce botih aoMheTciNli.'. Wii euln
U 1 ln done twice thi' labor that I ever did In tha
rar ib i; i.edurlnx my Illnesa, and with double the
kv. ,' ilh Uiu trauiiill nerve and vljrorof body,
i.aa c .tin alto a eli anu s of thouirht never before' If the, Tonic has iiul dona lha work, 1
Liu't nut what. 1 Ktvc It tlie credit.

Moat grateful v your.
J. f. WATbO.W,

Troy, C, Jan. t, irs. I'mior C urlsilaa Church.

S.l fcjf Drufiiti and General Dealers Every whet

m
Li INFLAMMATIONS afill

AND HEMORRHAGES.
INTALCAELE FOB

fSprnlna, Iturnf, Mralda, II nil up, Mre-ntk-

ItheuiimtUiii, itiilU, I leer, oldr.ori, Tootlinrlie, lleadHrlir, horc
t broHt, Ahthina, lloarenea,

Neurnlirlii, C'atarrli,
Ar., &.C, Ac.

jt'stix r. fii.tox, i. n.. urookiTi,. k. y
" itself to baa nwjutv in cur hums "

T. A. V)f STIUVU.T, M. II.. Nu.hville, T.rm- .-
' Have uwvl lir,'o nuautitim of KM'.1 LXTIMT
In y jiractiie."

!r. S. II. Jlrt OHT), Matron, nomo of lKtl;titi)
fl iMreu." VS o fi:id It iucmI fiBca.ioui and ui.o.
la:."

fatlnn.-rONn- ,3 rXTnA(T In anil on'y lat :V.t with tin' name Mown In the glum.
4- - It l litisifij to dho other artlclea w'th our

Innlht i n tuvllii J'ON'l) d STJt.CT.
l.olubc a.l iJiiitauoi.a and HtituitUnU.'a, t

t rnri'AKATiosa of rows rs.
ll:.VT t'tiMIlISrJj M'lTH THK I Li'.Kn'

AM) MOST I'rXIf'ATK I'l IlrX'JIU
luli I.AJ)JtS' 1A)LIM)IU.

roMis i:xm( r ..6f.,f 1.00 ami fl.;5
lollit (rrain l.'HI Catarrh lure
Ihntifrlro f0 Waaler S'i
Up Salre g.'n lahaler Itilaaan:.) l.(H)

t Siiap.'JcaVes) f,l Nasal SjrliiL--e i
Oititmtat 64 Jtidlrated faper... ii

ranillj Sriuae fl.00.
Orii ri ainouiiticc to 5 worth, a?lit eiprcsafrea

cu receipt of inouey or 1'. O. nrdi-r-
-- 0t R NtW PtMI-nLE- WITH lIlTORT OF Ol'B

fcr 1ULE ON MTUCAnuX 10
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

It W. 14th 0t.. Now Tu-.-

ifOSTETTERV

T'nr n onnrtiT nf a coiittirv or mori) HoxU'tti r'

Stomai li liii'erelina been the rcinlnij ilwc:Hc for
DdltitHtlon, il)i"pi'pi"itt. ri'Vcr ana anne. a ioi-- cu

Li.i.-ir,- .! uia ilmi. Iivi r n 111 ti hi i li t and other dlcor
iliff, a Ml hn lioili tnt etnplnitlcullv llNorteil 1)V

in. ..li. i,l n,,.i. iia ii lnMilth Hint Hlri'tiL'th tv 1 ir at I vr.
It coutili'riii '! a t"iiili'ti',y to pri iiuiluri' decay, and
laiialuiiiaund lOinforlM tint atfea ami ililirtn.

For mil' bv all )ruglitH tind dcalern irenurally.

DOES
WONDERFUL.

CURES! BCTramn
lieri.'.aitartann tlia l.lvtu, VOWELS

ai,d KIOJiKVS at tin lame time,

DocuiuM) It oloanaca th ayatem of the polaon
low. huiiiorattiatdovalopoln Kidnoy and Uri

nary Plaooaoa, llllJonanoaa, Jaundloo, Conati.
pntioit, 1'llM, or la Ithoumatlnm, NouralRla,
Nurvcua lllaordora and Jamais Complaint.

BEB WHAT TEOPLB BA

ri'(r-- i n. Htork, of Jiinotl'in City, Kanaaa.
ui.vii, Klltii en red htm after regular 1'hy
nh'laim Ii.uIIh'OH trying for fouryeara.

Win. dm Arnall.of Wanhlnirlnn, Ohio, aayr
) 'viiKiwiiiiptodln by four liroinlnent

phvi.li mil, and tllut he Wan afterward eurud b)
Kidney Wort,

M. M. II. (luodwln, an editor In Chardon, Ohio
iinVMliawnan.it einai'ted to live, belli lilouUto
lioi uiid belief, but Kldney Wiirt cured hliu.

Anna t.. Jarr.'tt of Honth Balem, N. Y., anya
thutai'vi-- yearmutrerlnirfnim kidney tionlili
kiiii oiucr etiinifucaiiwiia wan uuuvu vj vuv u vi
Kldiiey.Wort.

Jnlinll.l.awreneaof Jaokann, Tentl., aiifferen
r.p k..i.rH llvnr fui.l klilnrv trnulile anil

Jaftrr tnklnir "Imrri'ln of other inediclnua,''
Sldib')- Wurt iiiaitu him well.

Mli'litt"! Onto of Mimtiromery fenter, VI.,
niirert'il eiMiil yeain wiiu khiiii't noiiriiur mi

vita ntinbln to wurk, Kidney Wort Diadu bin
"well im eror."

.pmpmp'j mi ii ' ir--Ur ,1 U V U Ml IV W 1 W W U . U M h

PERMANENTLY CURES
".ilfinNFY niSEASCS.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.lu la ..n. ... im ...II.. V..l.hl. Van, Inm V.. ir,".. ' in j , T M ' 'iljh no mill,, (inu IlKeHnKa HI wrui'li uinaii.Ria v

ri'if me.lli'lne. Alan In Mould rurm, very t'on
neentratcd. for Uluao thailiumlt
Air It art, if Ilk tmai lTlclnir IN ttlhrr form.

H OKI IT AT TUB PUUIHIJSTU. I'lllCK, $1.00
WKLLS, UIcnAHDHOACo.,Propl,

(Will lend tlit dry lUHST0,tV.

EXZTJ JJ2 li II I'. La
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A Bomanco of the Ouiuera.
An inti'resli.iLr tale, with n viuli tv nf

tlio moHt pointt.'d inoriils, Ih tolii rf a
Brooklyn bttllo ami Imr faithful aduiiit-r- .

Last year tlio yoiui lady in (jurHiion
anil Lor mothr wuro umon tlui toanl-or- s

at ono of the large hotels' at Aslmry
aric, uno ainonir the rptrular "hatun av--

nightcra" was a friend of tho family
and eHpccially of its youngrr fnmalo
inumber about whose jumotual habits
and rapt devotion no doubt was per-
mitted to exist. Never a Sunday passed
that was nothpent In tlio young lady's
company and a pair of uncomfortably

gut patent-leathe- r boots noon the slop
ing sands of the beach; while as thobuu
retired behind the western hills the
young peopio would sit beneath the

rawny branches of & dyspeptic seaside
cedar to watch tho play of the rippling
waves or the sails of tho seaward-goin- g

ships. On such occasions, too, it may
be imagined, words of lovo were whis-
pered to the acconipnuirnent of the mos-

quito's musical hum. Thus the summer
passed away till tho season closed, and
the young lady returned to her resilience-
on "the Hill," whero her admirer could
enjoy tho rapturous charms of her soei- -

ty much more frequently and at a much
smaller expense. Of this advantage ho
did not fail to avail himself, and all
went merrily until recently tho young
man was informed that a photographer
at Philadelphia possessed, and, indeed,
had put on exhibition, an interesting
photograph of himself (the Y. M.) and
the lady, sitting ou the sad sea sands.

teked by a halo of Japanese umbrella.
This information being also conveyed to
tho young lady, she was greatly con
cerned, as she, too, had a vivid remem-
brance of tho photographer's green van.
iVcting as her guardian or brother would
lave done under tho circumstances, the

young man induced the rhiladeiplua
trtiit through the use of a good dual of

atighter to destroy the negative and
ml him the pictures. With the pre

cious picturos in his possession, he hast-
ened to the young lady's residence, and
on being ushered into her presenco an
nounced his success by wavingthe pack-
age aloft and crying: "Eureka!" or
words to that ellect. After congratula-
tions had been exchanged between them,
the gas was turned up ami tho package
was opened, the young lady being anx-
ious to see that the photographer had
kept faith with them. The young man
took out the picture

I here was a hoarse and utterly irrel
evant remark, a shrill sen-am- , the
crunch of crumpling tin, arid the slarnof

vestibule door.
It was tho young lady's picture, but

the arm laid trustfully about her canvas
belt was not las arm.

The picture had been taken on a t ek
lay.

a a

The Majesty of tho Law.

There is a Justice of the Peace out in
Cro.-b- v County. Week before bust he
found a man guilty of shooting a bull
that did not belong to him, and lined him

i.

Why, Jedge," said the doomed man,
'I haven't gol no .75; I can't pay no

such line.
"The istato of Texas puts niti in this

olFice to land a way to maku men pav
their lines. You will cut cedar poles un
til vou have cut enough to satisfy the
majesty of the law," replied the Jus
tice.

"Hut, Jedge, what uso has the Slate
of Texas got for cedar poles?"

"ihe Mate of lexas hasn t got no use
for cedar poles. It's this court who
needs them cedar poles to build a fence,
I'll take tho poles and settle with tho
btate of Texas for theju."

And the poor devil is cutting cedar
poles for the State of Texas now.' ZV

as tiil tings.

Judge Jerc Black recently said: "Ido
not doubt that the President is the eou-sta- nt

subject of matrimonial overtures
from all quarters, some of them most
diplomatically presented. When 1 was
associated with rresun-n- t nucnaium a,

a Cabinet ollicer from his own Siai.-- , I
was continually solicited lobe the im-

am!diuin of these delicate approach-- -

propositions."

Don't Amount to Much.

An exchange savs: "Some must havo
a quarter of a column to express a well-detin-

idea, when writing for a news-

paper; but it is astonishing how concise
they can. make an advertisement that

ists thirty cents per line. les, souio
like to spread when it don't cost a cent.
That cla.ss of men uro so mm intu tney
don't amount to much in tho world.
Cambridge Tribune.

Housework.
Girls who fancy that thcro is anything
grading about housework make a

great mistake. It is not demeaning; on
the contrary, wo consider it elevaling.
A girl can bo just as much a lady in a
sweeping-cap- , with broom in hand, as
in breakfast-cap- , reclining languidly
with book in hand. ,The truest, noblest
and best woman we know has been
trained from her girlhood to look, prae-ticull-

to tho ways of the household.
and yet sho is u lady in every respect,
an ornament to the most cultivated so-

ciety. When you have homes tif voiu
own, girls, and are obliged to getlong
with little or no help, you will be thank-
ful for the training you have imposed
upon yourself in youth, or if it fall to
your lot to havo servants in abundance,
you will bo glad that vou can rule and
direct them, and should they leave you
without any warning, as they are some,
times disposed to do, you will be "mi.;-tres- s

of tlie situation," able to take hold
successfully until such time as reliel
may come.

Prompt Boturns.

Bridget volunteered to settle tho mat-to- r,

and taking a lnrgc basket her mis-

tress had lately purchased, tilled it with
the cats that had become obnoxious and
sallied forth without further explanation.
She soon returned and declared: "Ar-ra- h,

uia'ttiii, euro an' I've got rid o'
them cats."

"But whore'u my basket?" asked the
worthy dame.

"Sure it's duropped down an alley,
cats nu' all."

Tho 1'iitu nil returned nearly as soon
us Bridget, but tho basket was lost to
Mrs. Mulgubbia's and her heirs for
over.

Thcro la nothing so blind as prejudice;
it will trot KigoQ, or permit outers to do

A rocent decision In a London court,
though doubtless sound in law, is calcu-
lated to iuterrupt the convenient custom
which has long existed in tho watch
trade of lending watches to customers
while their own are undergoing repairs.
The mainspring of a watch thus loaned
was brokon before it was returned. Tho
tradesman naturally demanded pay-
ment for tho injury done, and refused to
give up tho repaired watch until his
claim had been satisfied, whereupon ho
was summoned in tho City of London
Court. Tho Commissioner held that tho
watchmaker in such & ca.se has no claim
unless ho can provo that tho watch was
wilfully damaged, which is obviously
iin possible

Pedestrianism, as a means of publio
amusement, seems to havo walked to its
grave.

Chills- - and Fever Malaria.
'The undersigned has no hesitation in

asserting that tho judicious uso of Sim-
mon's Liver liegulator as a preventive and
tonic to tho system, will secure immunity
lrom tho weakening and dantreruus effects
of malaria and will effect a cure of chills
and fever and all malarial disordejs. ' II.
II. Jones, Ed Macon, Ja., 'Telegraph."

lieware oi inntatioiiH yottun up on tho
popularity of .Simmon's Liver Uegulator.

It is the Height ok Folly to wait un
til you are in bed with dineaso you may
get over ior months, when you can be
cured during the early symptoms by Park
ers Ginger Tunic. Wo havo known the
sickest families made the healthiest bv a
timely use of this pure medicine. Ob- -

serrer.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
ol fctierative organs. $1. 5 for f All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Urns.

How's! the Haby

"How's tho baby?" "His croup is bet
ter uus morning, thank you. ne gave
him 6ome of Thomas' Eclectric Oil as you
advised, doctor, and shall give him some
more in an hour or so." Next day tho doc
tor pronounced the youngster cured. P.G.
Schuh, Agt.

If Adam had a game of "fifteen'
placed in his hand at an early period of
his existence, tho whole course of history
might have been materially altered for the
better, and if biliousness, indigestion, sick
headatho or dyspepsia were unknown,
Spring lilossom would not be needed.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. P. O.
Schuh, Agt.

Mirahile Die.tu.
"Your Spring Blossom is a success. I

certainly think its effects are wonderful; all
the dyspeptic symptoms I complained ot
have vanished, my wife is also enthusiastic
in praise of it; the was disfigured by
blotches and pimples ou her face, and had
a continuous headache. "She is all right
now and all unsightly eruptions have gone.
iou may retcr any doubting parties to me,

it. MV Williamson,
Elk street, Buffalo."

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. P.
(. Schuh, Agt.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds.' Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

A nasal isjkcT'W free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. 10

Despised.

By the unthinking, Burdock has been
considered a weed, aud its luxuriant
growth, unpleasant smell, etc.. has ren- -

ilered it, to those "not knowing its virtues,"
a nuisance, and yet the root has long been
acknowledged by savants as most invalu
able as a diuretic, aperient and blood puri
ficr. Funlock Blood Bitters embody all
its goon qualities, rnce fl.UO, tnal bizo
10 cents. P. G. Schuh, Agt.

SniLoifs Catahuu Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dipthuria and Canker
Mouth. 12

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect l'requentl re
sults in an incurable Lung uisease or ou- -

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams; but act directly on tho inflam
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relict in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an fii tiro generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 ceuts a
box everywhere.

Among the Follies of tho Affo
which the introduction of Sozodont long
since exploded, was the use of abrasive
and corrosive tooth preparations, which
either contained minerals wnich scratched
their enamel, or'acids which dissolved it.
Sozodont, a health promoting substitute for
theso empirical articles, is a botanic, skill
fully prepared, highly sanctioned prepara
tion, which not only beautifies, cleanses
and'iuvigoratcs saffron bcloreil and defective
teeth, but divests the breath ol an objec
tionable odor and restores to it that of
health. '

'IIackmktack,' a lasting and fragrant per
tumo. Price 25 and 50 cents. li

Kidney CoDiplaiiitd
of all description are relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney Wort. It seems
intended py nature for the cure of all dis
eases of tho kidneys caused by weakness
find debility. Its great tonic powers are
especially directed to the removal of this
class of diseases. Wo know of persons that
havo suflered for thirty yuarB that have been
permanently cured by taking Kikney Wort
a short time. Try it, either liquid or dry.
Sun.

Anit you map it miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Ijoss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Bhiloh'8 Vitalizer is a posi
tive cure. 10

ACind.1
To all who nro Buffering from tho errors

And indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-lies- ,

early decay, loss of manhood, &c I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-erc- d

by a missionary in Houth America.
Send a self addressed envelope to tho Hev,
Joseph T. Inman, Station , New York
City.

Siiiloh's Cuhe win, immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and limn-chili-

11

Whero nmchinery is used tho Drew Oil
Cup will save TiO per cent, of oil. Write
for circular, Uordcn, Sellcck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (2)

Wuy will you coii'di when Shlloh's
Cure will L'ivo immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 00 cents and 1. 11

Inklamkp eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Neman Eye Dalsam. E. Ferret,
Agt., 373 Pearl St., N. Y, City. (2)

Foit Dyspepsia and Liver -- Complaint
you will have printed guarantee on every
bottle ot hlnloh B vitalizer. It never lulls
to cure. 15

Dli. CLAKIC ;
joi-inson-'s

Indian Blood Syrup.
MdZW

si M4k &

gf Mini

Dvipi'p'la, J.lver his-ean- e.

Fever and AwneCDEBS liliemiiatlsin, bi'ophv,
Heart UiHeime.HiljoiiH-ness- ,

Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST REX ED Y KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles
SoW Since 1870!

Tbla SvrtlD noeaeaaet" varied pronertlvs: II atim- -

nlaU?i the ptyalinc in the fallva, which converts
the March and angtir of the food Into ulticone. A
deficiency in ptyalinc caimea wind and aoutinj; ol
the ficid in the ctoinarh. If the medicine Jiwaen
unincdiatelv after eattnz. the ferment at inn ol lood
la prevented.

It ai ts npon the I.Iver.l
It acts upon the Klilneyn,

It Regulates the Howi Ih,

It Purities the Wood.
It Quiets the Nervous System.

It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthen ana InvlpoMtw,
It Carries off the Old blood and makes New,

It Opens the Pores ol' the Skin aud Imluees
Healthy PereT-irutinn- .

It neutralized the hereditary taint, or nolfon in
mo nioou.wnicn peneratea scroruia, Ervaipeia",
and all manner of Skin Diacaeea and internal lm--

mora.
There are no apirlta employed in lta manufacture

and It can be taken bv the moHt delicate babe. or bv
me ai;ca ann lueniu, care only beinj; required lu ut
tvutli n to direction.

Galva, Henry County, II If.
I waaatifferliie from Kick Headache and ly.r.r.Y

nee (i) that I could not attend to my hoiiauheld dn
Ilea, and a chort triu of Or. Clark. Johi.rou h Ir.dl
an Blood Syrup effectually cured me.

JU(N ilKI.K.N tl.Kl.NS.
Waterman (station, DeKaib Co., Ilia.

Thi la to certify that Dr Clark Johnann'a Indian
Blood Syrup hat cured mc ol j'aln in the Lack. It
le a valuable medicine. M its WOOD,

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This Is to ccrtify.that 1 whb afllii ted with Pnlpi- -

tation of the Heart for many years 1 tried ditli r- -

eut doctor, wboao preacritition tended more to
weaken mo than they did to xtri nuttien. Ituliiel
rea lvcr to try Dr. Clark Jolinaon'v Indian Jllooil
Syitip, which proved to be a punitive cure not on-
ly curing the Heart l)icae, but aleo a Sick Ueud-ac-

which had been Iroiibiini; me.
MltS JlAltY A. NKAL.

I wa afflicted with Liter Complaint and Drani-p-

eta and failed to set relief, although ualuniuill'
cine from our bi nt doctor. I commenced iihIiii:
Dr. Johntiou'a Indian blood Svrnp, nndaihoit trial
cured mo. T. W. KfSING, Mollno, III.

Thi rertlflee that Dr. Clark Johnann'a Indian
lllood Syrup ha effectually cured mo of DyHpepeiti.
Too niucu cuiiuol ou aaiu m prniae oi it.

W. E. W1M.MKK, Hcdlord, Jlo.
Agents wnnteil for the aule of the Indian llloml

Syrup m every town or vllliino, in which I havo no
aunt. Purtlculara u'iven ou upplicullou.

DUUUGISTS SliLL IT.
Labratory 77 Wcat 3d t., N. Y . City.

OT1CK TO CONTRACTU K8.

Okkh b ok City Ci.KitK, Calm, 111., Airll 21, ss--

Healed propo.-ii-l will he received ut my olllce nu
til the nieettni.' of the City Coiitn-.i- l on Tueaduv
MayUnd, lssi, lor dolnt; the city prlnlinn (or the
year enillnir May lat, 1SSI. Maid blue muat lucltldx
thu coatol'pnbliahini; the council proceedlni;8,

and notice of all UiihIh Inaened by any
c It officer or by order of Ihu city council, al.o nil
apeclal aaaeaament mailii by cummiaaioiic r.
whether aipointeii ny ine ci.y cimnr.ii or inuiiiy
court. A iiood iinu Hiniicicni boon oi nnu nunuieu
dollar mut aeconipnny each bid. The right to
reject any aud ull bid by tho city.

it u . r vi.c x , i. viim.

OTICB TO CONTltACToU 8.

OericB or City Clkuk, Cairo, 111., April '.list,
ISvi.

Healed propofiala Will be. received at Hit oinc.o
nettl tin to tho tlmu of tha meetluuof the city
rntitirll mi TiiiMilnv M.nv Snil IxSi. for tho removal
of Kiirbairo from the different realdoncea aud lint .1

In the city, lor tlio month: May, nepiemner.ucto-oe- r

No v'mber, SI arch and April, twice In each week;
for the montha of June, July aud Augtift "IX dayt
In eaeh week, and lor ihe montha of December,
.lanuary and bulirnary In each week aa per
as. cniipler lol l tie reviaeii oniinaiice in inecny
Tlio nliie.o of ili'iioait not to be Im tlliltl mil' mlb
from the city limit. A lmjuiI and Billllc.ieuUiotnl
of Slim moat each bid

'1 be rl)ht to rejuct any ami all bid rxaerved by
the city. i). J. f oi.ky, v.ny eicra

JJOTIOK TO CONTHACTOItS.

Own or Citt Cl.etiK, Cairo, Ilia, April V.lrl
lssj.

Healed troi)09BlS will be. received at thia omen
until meetluuof the city council on Tucatlity May
and ISS'J, for fiirtiUlilnit audi lumber a thu city
may reoutru for the year endliii' iMuy lat iss.i;
aid lumber to Im ol' good and found white or burr

nalc, whito or yullow plini or cyprn, freil from
minor unaound knot and ol such dlmenaloua aa
may Da required aud to be ilelivereit in iicuiuau.
titlva. tlmua and nlaeea. uilhllithu r.oriuiratu II ill
lta aa tho committee, on atreila may diMCt. A

iioi id and Hilllc.lunt bond ol Five hundred iloilar
unlet aceomnanv aar.b bid.

t un riniii to reject anv ami an nuia reaervcu oy
the city. O, J, 1'oi.kv, City Clerk..

STAftT UUC
U03T MANHOOD RCSTORXO.

A vlotlm of yonOifnl imprudenoe camln wama.
hire Decay, Nervoua Debility, Loat Manhia'11 ete.,
kuin. t.i...i i.. ... u. ...... k.i,im -- Ainudt. nua ujj.
omrnrad a almoin aelf mtro, whlcli bo wtU "end rtt KB

tn hit addreaa J. M. Hl t LS

43 DhHtliaia hl M. Y.

APRIL 29, 1882.

iWiAJW . 1

Over 2,000,000 Bottles:
For courha, cnlilH, mini ihioat, broiicliltln.ueihma,
throm, chi Bt and luiuis.

Balsam of Tolu
. all illHenaia of ihu throat, cheat and lurit,b it It h.m never bcun m ailvanlapuoimly compounded an In tho celebrated Tolu, Hock and Uvo la ad(lliion tollamiotliiiii! lliilHiimic propertb a, It mlordr a dlilumvo atlmiiliint and tonic, to build up itha

Meni ntti rthe coiii;h ban henn relieved.
I P IN Ol'AKT SIZE IIOTTLFS FOll FAMILY USE, PRICE $1.00 J33('AT TrP I TV I " n,t 'I'Ci-lvc- ty (tenlora who ry to pnlin off upon you Kock and llva in

Vu u placo of our Tolu, Iloi k und Hyn, which la thu onlv uiuilicatvd article muil- e-
tao (,'cnmne Iiiihb private die proprietary nlnmpoh eaeh hoillo.

The TOLU, HOCK and liVE CO., Proprietors, 41 Hiver street, Chicago, 111.

Sold hy (iuoceks and Dkaleus Eveky where.!

. totMti&MitomiT4tltkai lafHir-- ". wa MaMlaWi kHUfif -- falai " f
1'utilinlied Monthly, l'rlen $:l.00 o r
No. 1 (New Scries) Contains bU

Prion
U in

In

Cottaire hv the Itivur Sunt; & Chn Dolfuss.
Ou r tlit- Si :i Son;' Cho J. M. N'urtli.
O UusliTli. e, My M.ihv Hich.ink.
Ve l.ittc Hirtls tjuart.-- t Sm.irt. ID
The l.nvi iV I'.ireiVLll (lu.-.rt- W. D.
I'.rijht Mve ':iitz
tiaeeii of Hearts (iavolte liielcfclJ.
Ileel Toe (iulop four Ilani!; .IS
New Yeari' ' l'ulku ...j. ,V
Von Steuben's liranil March Dres.-le- r.

A Trial Trln Nos. I and 2 mailed post Paid,
A.uir, ,s: j. L. PETERS, 307 Horth Fifth Street, St. Louis. Accncy for Cma.

I'lANits, Hay STAra Okoans, Ditson's Khitkins An. Send for our Illustrated Price List.

NEW ADVERTISES! ENTS.

Vs.
rn jTfi rm y

w

CI

JL:.i-V-i.V,RU:-

jV ir-L'r- i
1 1 f?Z

27 Stops, 10 3ct3 Reeds, $90
neattrV lti:KTHOVI:N Orjfnn(v.nt.HnBOfiilla..H

ftoiiUm Tiiiii.-ii- K.-- iiM,7 np, vi.ilimtnr t'hunln!
Ciiw, A)i.ii,rv,MetU rout riiittw.l'priirht lMlowH,ste,.
hirinir, Lifi.iiHtaieleSI in'ki-- t fur Jln.-k- -, Hnmlln mui
lii.lli-i- fur iiimevT'lltiiity' nr.nt stfii a

INOHMOIK M tl i', KikiMr lieOn nnuith
ilemniiiliiH'iiiaylUK. ti-- IVI iiiul
by ijj tilmaialuietrle tollllnnliin

ltuxi it, llrllvi n donbiiuril CiOrt- t'arnbt-n-.Huol- , Hook, Ae.,onljr Di?U
aflrttmti ar'l u' pin am n4MIni,il rtlum )nin v't J mil,.,. y,i. in.'..,, nntllllli; i'.illl-f:ilii-

I init unit v x amine I ho ln-- 1 i iimi ill. U ai " N. V. t it v,
Jiiir. lay m- - I'liririoplw-i-Ki- a..H) n in. or I u ui.
(fun.', t ii'iimiiui only ?ii",i. Wnsliiinitini ut 1 or
0. I in. urn' iiitrin r Y. ii .1.1 or llj i. m. hain.Ji;,vif,irrunt, tfrniiil'liii .'ino, l:i.,linii.iiil,r(;iin.,liotiiii7,s1c'.,M,

iiiioii Iii'i.t. C'in toniy
e.ii.i'S ii'vuu buy; ei.ini.iiii.vttii.v, y.m m ivi.(.mi..
Vivo I 'nn. n w lib jiollii. m ittft'tMnll ruin..
(llTtll'.-'ll.l- l ' t III. R ll'. l lllllol'i'I lillli) to tiuuKi'iiriilllintriiird i.tiiliiinn. rn, Addrt'iu) or call upuu
:AJttL F, DEATTr, Washington, Now JersJ

WOimr SENl)IN(i FOR.
Dr J. II. SCUISNCK, ol Philadelphia, ha juat pub--

idled a book ou "Dis. iutij;a iiiul how
they cm lie cured," which la oll'ured fn;e, poatpald
to all a)illlciinl. It contain vulualilu liifurinntlun

for all who iippiie tin iiihcIvch afllirlcd v ltb, or
liable to. any dleae ol the lb toat or 1iiii.'h. Ad-lir- e

DH. J. 81.11 ENCE ,t bON, iMt Arch
hi reel, l'hllltilel.hla. P. O. llox

if tt VO IMPROVED HOOT DEKIt. .,(!
M Ut''1' packime luiiUea S uallniiH of a deli- -

li, nr. yin.iiri.iii,:, r,i, iiii iuin, iniii.k.
crane. k your ilrii.'L'it, or aeut by mail lor iic.

(.:. t. 1IIKW, IS ,s. Ilrlii. Ave., I'hllaila.

0.OID ntQAL
tlio Author A IhT
ifdi Wurt.wArTttntUliittMtrttftiiiJ
clMaiMtr, indintHnat)li to tvnry
luntiUititli't) "tha tSt'imiiMiof I aim

Iwitiuil in
nni'tit rrt ftnh idukIiii, tubtuwcd.
full ilL,3m) pH.onUiiiHbortiilifiil
Ht4'l l VIlkTAVIIlfH. lllil trwirila- -
tioim. pru o im v AlJIinmiL hv

v5wfrteJ " hMf niil; illtiHLrnUM.HA!Mltf,ri!ntft:
Wtf-yrfST- ? i()r)l Duw.AiMnHfl IVdhotW Mh.
V MflW TIIVQn V lnilittnr IT. W. H 'l'Mc.
UXUlF 1 11 1 OLLl . K K 1U Nu 4 liuiaucU iU hontnu.

NOT C E.
Iluving. a large stock of iiistiuiuents

on Inuul, and being about to pluce 801110

new styles upon tlio iiuiiKef, wo pro-

pose to offer the hitlanco of our present
Ktoek tf low-iii'icc- d Organs at a coiiHid-crnbl- ft

rciluctioii FOli CASH until
May 1st.

Dealers about purchasing for Sprin:

Trade will do well to write us for
pl'leos.

GEO. WOODS & CO.
MA N L PACT U 1 1 E US OF

Uprii'lit Pianos
AND

.Parlor Organs,
MASS.

v.
Snnii thiiitf entirely new for airelil. outlll

free O. W. ISCillAIIAM CO., Iloaton, Mnaa- -

Oinyer, Hia.hu,
Slilliniii.i, and

many of the best nicdl-citi- r,

known are il

iu Parkcr'aCinei
Tonic, into a medicine
of am li vaticd powmt, aa
to m iVe It the greatcsl
llloril Piirllicr and tlio
UeatlleutthAStrtllKtU

lleatorrr Krer Curd.
It cures Uheutuatltni.

Slecpicamieaa, & diicaosa
Parker's ?ftlU Sliilllii h, llowett,

hi n t Liver & Kidneys.
ria r Kn im . .:.... .111....

,..
'UIUUIIII i.

ri.. n... . . miiera. i.inpar taaoncea
Hurt

,,v
Kn'iumVtl

in..,
ihtir ir,M- - and oilier lonKa, as It

lug, hmt rll. to nMimtiba never Intoxlcalra, Hico
to.,uiiiiai i to y lur. & chemlrta, N. V".

pxwy. mm, tAtyrv niWrHitf ttiiyitilf l"?llwr nim

Consumed Annually.

Dupooisth,

CAMIIRIDHEPOIIT,

pneumoula, consumption and all dltoaecs of tha
.

Huh nlwuya been ono of the moat Important
wcnpim wielded by the medical facility
nuulliHt the etirroarlimelita of Coiljjha, C'oldn.
linmclittlH, Anthmn, Horu Throat. C'onaump
lion In lift Indolent and advanced atavea. and

nnnum l'lmt-jini- d. Single Hoi. SO eta.

No. 2 (New Scries) Contains Sh'll-i-
Vrlcn In

I'd be n Itiilterlly Sonjj Hicharda. 3.;
Oh, (ii ntle Birdi,' Tenor Sonjr Ilennett. 40
The Kustii: Leaves Duet Williams.
The Cliaprl Pern, or mix. voices.. Krcutzcr. 06
I'liree ! ishors (juartet Iliillah. 06
Sjinrklinir lliautv Walt Ilarker.
Picture Cards lilm-ti- Hehreas,
Iloccaecio Mareh l our Hands ..Dressier.
Chimin); Hells l'olku, itaphaclson. 35

on receipt of 7? cts.. or four months for ft .00.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

THE WORKS
OF THE

Collier CompY
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally dcMroycd by Ire on May
aud September 21, lfcSl,

A R-E- l REBUILT
Ordure are aolicltcd for

Strictly Pure Whito Lead and Red Lead,
Oild-Pressc- d and Ture Dark Castor

Oil, Haw anil Double Boiled
Linseed Oil.

MVX Dyoa want to learn Telcgra-J"ll,- u

Aj li phy m H few montha, and ba
certain of a situation, addreaa Valentine Drothere,
ilanevllle, VM.

A DVKRTISKKS! send lor nnr Heleet 1,1st or to-"r- al

NewspH-iers- . Oi-o- . 1'. Howell it, Co., 10
mrei t . X. .

llulbert Bros. Wholesale Price List.
' Price.

4 Piauo, 7 oct., Kiiarc, rosewood, carved,
uraffo $139 09

7 Piano, upr. 7!j oct., cabinet urand. If I 00
M Orjan, ! ects reeda, 0 dope it grand organ 19 (10

08 " tl nets reeda, 13 etopa, coupler, etib-bas- e T3 00
Our Planus and Orpine warranted firat-cla-

!i Violin outfit, box bow, Blrliiua, completo,... 3 00
8 " creniona model, extra lino 0 00
4 Accordeon, fl keya, baa box, lino tone 1 0(1

" 10 " 1 hi op, 8 seta reeda, perfect B 00
7 Mouth Orj!ana, Vienna cuncert, 21 hole 50
! " Oenulne Ulchter, 10 holes, 0. 8. 24
11 " " concert double sil holea " 1 09
II Clarionet, coiiulne Martin, ii key, boxwood S 00
1" fife, In ebony, Herman allver fenii..,,,,,,,,, 50
IU Music, box, 1 tune, crank, line J 10
Pi " S tuticH,, wind with lever, lare i!5 00
Ji Vluloiu ello, patent, machine head, good.. .10 00

ii Double liaaa, patent head, 3 or 1 strings., 33 00
'i Ciiiltai-- , maple, uiachlnu head, flue floleh.. 4 00
'.T Paiijo, in Inch, 4 braaa brarketa 2 00
2H Cornet, bra cornpoeon gtyle caae itcrooke 9

i Drum, bra, Prussian, Ornaineuted
(iold violin, guitar and banjo strings U. Bros.' 15
Silver " " " " " 1

Steel " " " " " M 5

Out. Kuealeti.Ocrtnan or Italian, beat quality IS

Iiif.riictlnn Uuokf, Howe's or Winners, an
inatrnment .. 35

Iluv.lnji Just iuadeaKod triulu for 100 HIdrit
Si'wliib' Miictiiuce, will sell them for 25 each while
they last.

Money is ipilte safe lu comniou letter If plainly
addressed. ' j

TeruiH sirlttly cash with order. Will tax
stump.

Aie-nt- and dealer send for our 10 page CatalflKUO
On above net wholesale palces agents can make

100 percent profit.
Cull on us when you conio to St. Louis.
Kifureiices: Any bank or wholesalo hours in

lilt) CltV.

llulln rt Dr.is. Is tho only General WholesaU
Music Hume lu St, Louis,

11ULBEKT BROS,
('.Vl Ollvo Street, Saint Louis, Mo.

Tlie Garfield Memorial Picture
Size 19x21 Inches. Price 25 etg.

AN KLKUANT E NO RAVI NO
for every home. comtirlliiK acenea and IncMenti
in the life of (iarlleld, from tho tow-pat- to the
grave. We ofl'ur. a 0 per cent, proflt to agents, and
one can be sold lu every house, bend 'Avoue-eeu- t

stamp mr sample copy ana agent- - terms, ne
guarantee S5 n day to . Address

J. H. OlilLVlK CO., Publishers
P. 0. Box 271171 ill Rose street, New York.

MACON MOORE
The Southern Detective.

By JTDSON Ii. TAYLOR,
Author of TIiq Indian Detective, Uipsy Blair,

etc.. ete.
Tbl Is one of the most thrilling detective itorles

ever virlttuii. and Is tilled with rxrltliig scenes and
Incidents, il contain ISO paves, and la hand-intnel-

lllualrated. I'rlcu 25 cents. Meet by mall
pot paid, to any address, on receipt of 113 one-ce-

stamps, Address.
,!. H, 0(111. VIR CO., Piihllshora,

P, O. Ilox 2THV) 81 Kose streot, New York.

ATTACHMENT NOTICK

Hram or Illinois, ") In tho Alexander
fl. roiiuty circuit conrt,

Ai.kxankkh County 1 iMay Iterm, a. u. mi.
Johu Illshop plalulin.

va.
W. It. Jameson and P. II. SinMh, firm of Smith

Janiuioii-riefonda- nls. In attachment,
Notice IS hernhy itWeu that a atilt by attachment

has lueu commeuceil Inlaid coart Ik favor ot lha
above named WiiliillU. agalast tlie estal of Held
defendants, fof tUo sum of two hundred and

dollars, Now, therofure, nnless said
tlefeiiiiauts shall appear on tbaflrst day of the next
term orsalil court. 10 he hoinen at ine conn nous
iu Calm, on tlie eighth day of Mar, A O. im, and
itlve bail and tilunil as rixiulrad by law, Jnugmsnl
will be entered against Ihein, and the estate 10 tit.mr
tached sold. . ALKX. II, IKVIN, Clark.

Cairo, Illinois, April id, iw j
Walti WAiuma, Plaltitiiri attorney.

!'

uO S O LT


